TruSystem™ 3000
Mobile Operating Table
Flexibility without compromise

Do more with less
With the TruSystem™ 3000 OR Table, you are now able to conduct more diverse surgeries while enhancing
caregiver efficiency to ensure high patient throughput in your hospital – and all this without stressing your
budget.
With its built-in Trumpf Medical expertise, the TruSystem 3000 OR Table is the ideal option for quality surgical
care in your OR.

Benefits at a glance:

Learn more about TruSystem™ 3000 and visit us at
www.trumpfmedical.com/en/trusystem3000

• S
 haping efficiency through ergonomic product design
• S
 imple to complex patient positioning with one
universal OR Table solution
• O
 ptimal performance due to reduced maintenance
costs and high utilization
• C
 ompetitive specifications to fulfil your needs
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Consistent User Interfaces
The intuitive remote control and column control
panel use the same icons, colors, and symbols which
have been extensively field tested to ensure simplicity,
efficiency, and safety. Simply reverse the orientation
of the patient via the keypad on the table's column.
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Shaping Efficiency
Every day, you have to manage complex tasks. Ergonomically designed medical equipment can support you in
fulfilling your daily tasks efficiently and safely, while contributing to the surgical outcome.
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Intuitive Remote Control
The remote control, designed from the perspective
of the anesthesia provider, allows intuitive utilization
for the clinical team. In addition, the backlit display
enhances ease of use for immediate attention in lowlight surgical environments.

Quick Set-up
The male / female coupling point system of the
TruSystem™ 3000 OR Table allows for intuitive use
and enables quick set-up times. All operating elements
are color coded in blue for quick access and ease of use.
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Slim Design
The table base is designed to permit under-the-base
foot placement in order to optimize surgical team
ergonomics and provide exceptional patient access.
In addition, the narrow column allows for C-arm
accessibility during intraoperative imaging.
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Patient Positioning –
It's More Than Just Comfort
Positioning patients properly on the operating table is
critical to providing the best care possible and protecting
against complications such as pressure ulcers and
nerve damage.

The TruSystem™ 3000 OR Table comes with an extensive
range of patient positioning components and accessories to serve a broad variety of surgical procedures.

General Surgery

Fully motorized functions of the column and tabletop and a broad range of components and accessories allow for exceptional patient positioning and
surgical site access.

Bariatric Surgery
With a patient weight capacity of 270 kg (595
lbs), the TruSystem™ 3000 Surgical Table can
accommodate a variety of individual patient and
surgical needs including bariatric procedures.
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ENT, Ophthalmology & Neurosurgery

A broad range of neurosurgical and spine components and accessories can be attached to the surgical table, such as the DORO headrest system or Wilson frame.

Traumatology & Orthopedics

The TruSystem™ 3000 Surgical Table's universal side rail accepts various orthopedic components and accessories, such as the Allen® Deluxe Arthroscopic
Legholder System or the Allen® Lift Assist® Beach Chair from Allen Medical.

A part of the Hill-Rom® Corporation.

Allen offers a wide range of orthopedic products
including knee, beach chair and lateral positioners,
arm and hand tables and more. Using innovative
technologies like Lift-Assist™ Beach Chair, Allen provides

simple, secure orthopedic positioning solutions for the OR.
For more information, visit:
http://www.allenmedical.com/shop/orthopaedic
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Cardiac & Vascular Surgery

Intraoperative imaging: Table height, narrow column and optimal head-to-foot longitudinal slide allow for free C-arm access and large x-ray window
regardless of patient orientation.

Gynecology & Urology
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Minimum Maintenance,
Optimal Performance
The TruSystem™ 3000 Surgical Table ensures increased productivity, ease of use, long-term reliability and
patient safety.
Service and maintenance parts of the OR table base, column, and tabletop are easily accessible. Authorized
service personnel are readily available if service or maintenance is required, ensuring minimal disruption to your
OR schedule and a reduction in overall cost.

The TruSystem™ 3000 Operating Table meets the most
recent international regulatory requirement IEC/EN
60601-1 and 60601-2-46 concerning the basic safety
and essential performance of operating tables.
The TruSystem™ 3000 OR Table, therefore, satisfies the
highest requirements for safety, reliability and usability.

Technical Specifications
TruSystem™ 3000 Mobile Operating Table
Height adjustment

66cm - 103cm (± 1cm) /
26" - 40.6" (± 0.4")

Trendelenburg / reverse Trendelenburg

± 30° (± 2°)

Tilt

± 25° (± 2°)

Zero Position

Motorized leveling of all
sections

Longitudinal slide

34cm (± 1cm) / 13.4" (± 0.4")
(head side: 19.5cm / 7.7",
foot side: 14.5cm / 5.7")

Adjustment range joint back section*

+ 80° / - 60° (± 2°)

Adjustment range joint leg section

+ 80° / - 92° (± 2°)

Tabletop overall (L x W)*

201cm x 60cm (79" x 23.6")

Net table weight

230 kg / 507 lbs.

Max. patient weight

270 kg / 595 lbs.

*Depending

on the preferences of the anesthesia provider - lateral or cranial
patient access - the TruSystem™ 3000 OR Table comes with a short or long
back section. This can be beneficial during gynecological and urological
procedures, when the patient is shifted forward on the table.

Tilting

Adjustment back section

Trendelenburg / reverse Trendelenburg

Adjustment leg section

Longitudinal slide

Height adjustment
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Hill-Rom is a leading global medical technology company with more than
10,000 employees in over 100 countries. We partner with healthcare
providers by focusing on patient care solutions that improve clinical and
economic outcomes in five core areas: Advancing Mobility, Wound Care
and Prevention, Clinical Workflow, Surgical Safety and Efficiency, and
Respiratory Health. Hill-Rom people, programs, and product brands
work towards one mission: Every day, around the world, we enhance
outcomes for our patients and their caregivers.

Trumpf Medical, part of Hill-Rom, is distinguished by high-quality German
engineering standards and offers innovative products to improve efficiency
and safety in the OR, ICU, and other clinical environments throughout the
care sector. With our customers’ requirements as our benchmark and
innovation as the foundation of our success, Trumpf Medical delivers total
solutions to fit your clinical care needs.

These products are regulated healthcare products which, where required by applicable regulations,
bear a CE mark. Hill-Romrecommends that you carefully read the detailed instructions for safe
and proper use included in the documentation accompanying the medical devices. The personnel
of healthcare establishments are responsible for the proper use and maintenance of these medical
devices.
Hill-Rom reserves the right to make changes without notice in design, specifications and models.
The only warranty Hill-Rom makes is the express written warranty extended on the sale or rental
of its products.
©2016 Hill-Rom Services, Inc. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.
Doc. No: 2067175, November 2016

Not all products/options are available in all countries.
For further information about our products or services, please contact
your local Trumpf Medical representative or visit our webpage:

www.trumpfmedical.com

*TruSystem™ is a registered trademark of TRUMPF GmbH + Co. KG

This document is destined solely for use by healthcare professionals. Medical devices shown in
this brochure are intended for use with patients in departments of healthcare establishments.

